
OIIR CROW. face, Such vestiges of mature years, were,
confined, however, to the lower portion of
Rachel's head; they left intact the forehead
on which they are first to be seen. Her
beautifully chiseled nose began to assume
somewhat marked outlines; only her neck,.
her arms,. her waist, and her
splendid, exuberant raven hair did
their duty , still as perfectly as
her flashing, glorious eyes aud her organ so
susceptible of the most varied modulations,
and only sometimesremarkable for the some-
what too defiant and coquet-ish manner in
which she used it. But she was, after all,
a French woman, and had to strive for power-
ful effects. A pity it was that she sought
these effects principally in violent contrasts,
and thereby often produced impressions more
piquant and terrible than beautiful and
aesthetic. On that evening (in the role of
Virginia) jjlte wept, for instance, with in-

but at the same time she in-
veighed against Appius Claudius, the seducer,
with the ferocity of a hyena, and caused the
audience often enough to shudder and tremble.
As a matter of course, the Parisians ap-
plauded those scenes more boisterously than
any others.”

I ItOH BYRON.

©nr choir would scarcely be .excused
Even asa band of raw beginners;

All mercy now roust be refused
To such a set of croaking sinners.

IfDavid, when his toils were ended, .
Had heard these blockheads siug before him,

To us his psalms hnd ne’er descended,
In furious mood he would have tore ’em.

Hie lackless Israelites, when taken
By certain cruel tyrauts' order,

Were asked to sing, by joy forsaken,
On Babylonian’s river's bolder.

Oh ! hnd they sung in notes like these,
Inspired by stratagem or rear,

They might have set their hearts at case,
Thedevil a soul had stayed to hear.

No grumbling bull or growling boar
Is uceded while our basso thrives;

No Screaming loon need wake the air

While our soprano’s throat survives. ,

He snarls and snorts and smifflcs through,
As though the notes had bit and stung him ;

She aims to hit the farthest pew,
And show the Voice they have got among em. ILACIIEL’S INFLUENCE ON TIIE FRENCH STAOE.

And so she drawls in barbarous time, f
Prolongs her shrieks and sounds appalling;

Each note a fraud, each yell a crime,
Eachhymn a masß of hideous squalling.

Rachel played no part in any drama of the
romantic school but that of Tisbie, iu Victor
Hugo’s Angelo. Tbe first great part which
she created was. Ponsard's Jxucrecc, and
•Scribe’s" AdHcnni Leeouveur, which, was
written for her, was one of her most masterly
performances; but even in this part she pro-
duced the greatest impression by Racine’s
verses, which she hurled at the duchess like
thunderbolts. However, she was inimitable,
not only as a fury of hatred, but also as a
passionately loving girl. Wolzogen says’:
“Never shall I forget the inimitable tender-
ness, the fragrant and truly heavenly grace
aud delicacy with which she recited, in the
second act, before the young hero, Lafon-
taine'B fable, Lea deuxPigeons, as an allu-
sion to her tender attachment to him.”

Rachel founded no school of her own, as
otherjgrent actors and actresses did, nor did
the nuisance of viitueosliip in dramatic mat-
ters, which she cultivated and fostered so
much, strike root in France; on the contrary,
it was buried with her. Her starring tour in
the tow'us and provinces and abroad by
which she tried to increase her regular in-
come of 42,<100 francs, deprived the Theatre
Francois, especially during the Second Em-
pire, only too olten of her co-operation,
though she achieved European and traus-
Atlantic triumphs by these tours. Iu turning
her vacations to account, she displayed the
feverish, avaricious -agerness which is pecu-
liar to many great artistes, but which brought
about her premature death. During her va-
cation in 184‘J, .she played in the course of
ninety days, in thirty-four different cities,
the leading part in no less than seventy-
four tragedies of five acts. In I8.r >3
she went to Russia, and received from the
intendant of the Imperial Theatre lor the
short time she played at St Petersburg the
enormous sum of 400,000 francs. Her trip
to the United States in 1835 was a failure.
Scarcely three years later, on the 3d of-
January, 1858, she died of consumption, at
the beautiful watering-place at Cannes.
Since that time the best. Parisian actors have
disdained this system of traveling virtueoship
which, if carried to greater lengths, would
prove the ruin of all good theatres. It was
Rachel’s special policy to surround herself,
during these starring tours, with contempt-
ible actors and actresses, that her own lustre
might shine the more radiantly. Adelaide
Ristori pursues the same policy, which is
evidently an insult offered to the public, and
should not be tolerated.

Madame Ristori never ventures to appear
in the midst ofher miserable stock company
in Paris nor in the large cities of Italy.
Why does -she do so in the United States,
where she has been rewarded more gener-
ously than anywhere-else ? Rachel was
even jealous of her by far less talented sister,
Rebecca, when that young girl, who died at
so early an age, made an effort to conquer
the favor of the audiences of the Theatre

Franeais. For awhile - this, extraordinary
genuis was allowed. But soon the harmo-
nious ensemble, to which the Theatre Fran-
cois is indebted for its great name, reasserted
its rights. The ancient tragedy died with
Rachel; she resuscitated it; now it has be-
come as dead aDd soulless as it was. To-
day, the tragedies of Corneille and Staeine
leave the audiences cold and indifferent,
though it is fashionahle yet to manifest a cer-
tain fictitious enthusiasm for them.

Our alto, wheezy, crude and flat,
Explodes in wild, sepulchral tones;

Now emulates the midnight cat,
Now chills the soul with dismal groans.

Our otheralto, bright and sweet.
Sings only when the notion takes her,

Or when her bean is in his seat,
Or when the sense of duty mSkcß her.

One tenor, with a spacious nose,
Fills that, and thinks his duty done,

No matter how the organ blows,
Nor how the frantic metresrun.

Another rolls hismilky eyes,
As though theroof gave inspiration;

Alas ! If heaven should hear his cries,
He’s doomed to Instant strangulation.

And then the being who presides
At all thiß whooping, frightful row,

The organ man whose form bestrides
This Babel, built the Lord knows how—

His sole endeavor seems to be
To test the bellows blower’s wind,

To break the heart of harmony,
With all hiß soul and strength combined.

And so heplucks the noisiest stops,
And bangs away with feet and muscle,

TUI when the game is up, he drops
Undone and beaten with the tussle.

And meanwhile we, the heirs of Zion,
Thechosen ones—the meek and lowly—

Jtfoet listen as thougli Judah’s lion
Were making oil this roly-poly !

For me, I hate the cursed noise,
The usual psalms, the orgaft’s clatter:

J can’t discern angelic joys
In such a crash and crush of matter.

J long to pull thebasso’s nose!
To teU those females what’s decorum;

1ache to tread the tenor’s toes,
And flog the organ man before ’em.

UTERAEY AND AET ITEMS,
THE I'SESCH STAGE.

Bachel-IJie Greatest French Actress.
The era of the Second Empire has hitherto

sot been distinguished for the appearance of
new first-class dramatic talents, although the
works ofthe so-called new classical school
of dramatists and the authors of the modern
social dramas impose upon the actors by far
less arduous tasks than both the classical and
romantic tragedies did. The great Rachel,
thehot-blooded and almost demoniac per-
former of the part of Roxana and the wild
songstress of the Marseillaise, belongs partly
to this era, but only as aphenomenon, fading
and departing alone as it had come. She
had no rivalß, no successors, she was a genius,
hut came too late. Genius will always j

triumph, but these triumphs may be fruitless j
if such a genius endeavors toresuscitate what I
is dead and buried. The emancipa- j
tion of the tragedy from the narrow '
and restrictive rules of the old classical j
school was the well-justified motto of the ;
new school of French poets, which, notwith- |
Standing the monstrosities of the romantic j
period ot storm and stress, represented the 1
necessary progress in the development of -
French literature. Suddenly Rachel ob- j
structed the path of this progress; a puff of j
her breath, and the shades on the banks of j
ttie Acheron of classical poetry revived; an
impassioned ardor pervaded the hollow, con- '
ventional pathos; the antique spirit of the
Greek models penetrated, like a torrent of ;
molten lava, into the molds of their imitators, )
and the three unities of Aristotle, whieh had ■long since been felt to be irksome obstacles;
seemed to become once more the vigorous
wings of concentrated action and passion.
Corneille and Kaciae conquered over Victor
Hugo and Alfred de Vigny; for what was
wanting to Ueepr genius was made up by the
genius of the artiste. There was grandeur,
Brilliancy and impassioned warmth in her
acting. But it was the grandeur, brilliancy
and warmth ofthe setting sun.

. BACHKL AND JANIN.
A genius that was able to achieve such a

ahd fird'the heartof the French •peo-
ple in so extraordinaiy a manner, could not
bnt bea great and most marvellous one. For
Rachel was of short stature and rather ugly,
seemingly asthmatic, of ordinary appear-
ance, and even trivial in her language, when,
a girl of eighteen, she made, in 1838, her
first debut at the Theatre Franyaia. She had
already played live parts without making an
impression on the audiences, and without
dieting a single favorable and encouraging
word from the critics; finally, Jules Junin,ttie King of Parisian feuiUetonisles, saw her
in Corneille’s Horaces, and said at once that
Rachel was the most wonderful little girl
whom the present generation had ever seenon the stage, lie wrote in his Monday arti-cle in the Journal den Debuts:“She possesses the divine spark of genius,
illuminating everything around her. Nosooner does she step upon the stage than shelooms up as a giantess, her form becomes
that of Homer’s heroes, her head is raised
her breast expands, her eyes kindle, her ges-
ture is, as it were, a sound proceeding from
her soul; her words, full of the tumultuous
passions of "her heart, penetrate into the dis-

. tance and die away. And thus she stridesalong in Corneille’s drama and spreads terror
and dismay about her. Passion, majesty,
grandeur, nothing is foreign to her. Here
is heaven and earth for this wonderful child.She was born in the realm. , of poetry aud
knows all itß most secret and hidden spots;
she reveals all its lairy-like mysteries. The
actors who play with her are thunderstruck
With this audacity; ancient tragedy breathesmore hopelully.”

In effect, this prophetic criticism said ailthatcould be, and alterward was said, aboutRachel.

Tabic Talk.
In a very scarce book, Hal’s “Parochial

History of Cornwall,” published at Exeter
in 1750, mention is made of Killigrew, the
celebrated Master of theRevels temp. Charles
11., though he never was formally installed
as Court Jester. The following anecdote will
show that, at all events, he deserved the ap-
pointment, even though he did not get it.
When Louie XIV. showed him his pictures
at Paris, the King pointed out to him a pic-
ture of the Crucifixion between two portraits.
■“That on the right,” added his Majesty, “is
the Pope, and that on the left is myself.” “1
humbly thank your Majesty,” replied the wit,
“for tbe information; for though I have often
heard that our Lord wan crucified between
two thieves, I never knew who they were
till now.”

A Eveeyiiody knowgjhe story of Gunter,the
pastrycook. He was mounted on a runaway
horse with the King’s hounds, and excused
himself for riding against Alvanleyby saying,
“O, my lord, I can’t hold him; he’s so hot.”
“Ice him, (tunter, —ice him!” was the con-
soling rejoinder.

When Count D’Orsay first came to Eng-
land us a very young man, and was about
twenty-two jeatsof age, he was invited to
dine at Holland House, where he was seated
next to Lady Holland herself, who supposed
that the handsome stranger was a shy
young man, awe-struck by her majestic sel-
fishness. Owing to a considerable abdomenal
development, tier ladyship was continually
letting her napkin slip from Her lap- to the
ground, aud as often as she did so, she smiled
blandly, but authoritatively, on the French
count, and asked him to pick it up. He
politely complied several times, but at last,
tired of this exercise, tie said, to her great
surprise—“Would it hot lie better,, madam,
for me to sit under the table, so that I eau
pass you the napkiu more rapidly?”

Old Mudutiio Rothschild, mother of the
.mighty- capitalists, attained the uge of ninety-
eight; her wit, which was remarkable, aud
her intellectual facilities, which were of no
common order, were preserved to the end.
In her lust illness, when surrounded by her
ltimily, her physician being present, she said
in a suppliant lone to the latter, “Dear doe-
tor, try to do something for me.” “Madame,
what can 1 do? 1 can’t make you youngagain.” “No, doctor,. I don’t want to beyoung again, but ( want to continue to grow
old.

faOMK years ago, Mr. Lomax, of Netley, in
burrey, and the late Lord King, the father of
the pi client Karl Lovelace, were walking on
tlie lawn at NetU-y, and, great cronies as theywere, they were deep in the discussion,of po-,
litics, scandal and pausing events, or.such
topics as in the year on or about 1838' wore 1available to ycutiljuiou, and likely to interest 1men of their standii|g, Suddenly a yQjce, iconsiderably imbued with the graceful' taint 1usually on the tongue of a native of the Eme-
rald Isle, sounded close to the elbow of Mr.

Lomax, and in a whining tone those syllables
prayed for i’the laste taßte of a bit of vittcls.”
Startled out of propriety, and turning short
round upon a tall beggar-man, and without
much choice of expression, Mr. Lomax told
the suitor for charity “to go to—,” thun-
deripgforth, at the sametime, “that he had

relieved such a constant succession of beggars,
that he had resolved to do so no more. As
Mr. Lomax made this annunciation, he and
his friend Lord King' faced about to take
another turn on the lawn, and the Irish beg-
gar-man, leaning on his stick, came face to
lace with them. ' “Lord love yer honor,"
said the beggar, “is it to you bid me
go? I’ve just corned from it.” Mr. Lomax,
amused with the cool, sly twinkle of
the old man’s eyes, as he stated whence he
had so immediately come, asked him, iu a
more good-natured’ tone of voice, “Well,
what were they doing there?” “Down on
their knees, they wub,” replied the beggar-
man, “every mother’s son on ’em, a praying
for tbe arrival of Mr. Lomax, who, they said,
had long been due, aud a-swearing as he’ll
give ’em a shillin’ all round iu the way of
drink to pay his fixatin’, as soon as ever he
come,” “Here, you old humbug,” said Mr.
Lomax, laughing, giving him a guinea for his
wit, “that’s better than the shilling, should
you be there to meet me.”

Joseph Jkkyll was at the same time the
brightest wit and the most shameless punster
of Westminster Hall in the reign of George
111. One of his best displays of brilliant im-
pudence was perpetrated on a Welsh Judge,
who was alike notorious for his greed of
.office, and his want of personal cleanliness.
“My dear sir,” Jekyll observed, in his most
amiable manner, to this most un-
amiable personage, “you have asked the
minister for almost everything else, why
don'tyou ask him for a piece of soap and a
nail-brush.”

Loud Alvani.ey wrote to a friend, “I have
no credit with either butcher or poultererjbut
if you can put up with turtle and turbot, I
shall be happy to see you.”

Amongst Lord Eldon’s humorous answers to
applications for preferment should be remem-
bered his letter to Dr. Fisher, of the Charter-
house : oh one side of a sheet of paper, “Dear
Fisher, I cannot to-day give you the pre-
ferment for which you ask. I remain, your
sincere friend, Eldon. Turn over;” aud on
the other side, “I gave it to you yesterday.”
This note reminds us of Erekine’s reply to
Sir John Sinclair’s solicitation for a subscrip-
tion to tbe testimonial which Sir John in-
vited the nation, to present.to himself. On the
one side of a sheet of paper it ran: “My dear
Sir John, I am certain there are few in this
Kingdom who set a higher value on your
Services than myself, and 1 have the honor to
subscribe," on the other side it concluded,
“myself your obedient, faithful servant,

“Ekskine.”
Lady Wallace sent a very civil message

to Mr. Harris, the patentee oifCovent Garden
Theatre, offering him her comedy for noth-
ing. Mr. Harris observed that her ladyship
knew the exact value of it.

Lotas XIV., playing at backgammon, had
a doubtful throw; and a dispute arose, and
the surrounding courtiers all remained silent
The Count de Grammont happened to come
in at that instant. “Decide the matter,” said
theKing to him. “Sire,” said the Count,
“your Majesty is in the wrong.” “How,”

replied the King, “can you thus decide
without knowing tiro question?” “Because,”
said the Count, “had the matter been doubt-
ful, all these gentlemen present would have
given it for your Majesty.”—Every
Saturday.

Biilwcr, Carlyle sail Dickens.
In a late German work, “Weiter und

Wei'er," we find the following interesting
gossip on several literary celebrities of Eng-

Bulwer lives in his beautiful villa in Ful-
ham, a quiet, lonely villa, above London. A
tranquillity disturbed by nothing reigns in the
house. Notwithstanding the warm spring
day, Bulwer sits near the fire-place, where a
bright coal. fire is burning. Outside the
branches of a cherry tree, covered with an
exuberance of blossoms, hang down on the
window, and the low, chirping notes of the
birds penetrate into the room. The cele-
brated author—a tall, slender form, wrapped
in a sky-blue, soft-lined, silken morning
gown, which is fastened with a Btrong cord
around the waist—sits at a large,empty table,
and bas before him only a blank book, in
which he writes his new novels.

His large, light-blue eyes cast longing
glances out of the window; his auburn hair
fiows in ringlets down on his high, narrow
forehead; the large, slender nose hangs over
his small mouth, and his red whiskers fall
from his long and narrow chin on his
breast. The whole face looks decidedly too
long. He has a sickly appearance, and is
abstracted. His family affairs are at the botr
tom of his melancholy, which no one can fail
to perceive. His little daughter died—his
son, the heir to the baronetcy, is estranged
from him—and his wife, Lady Bulwer, has
long since been separated from him, and lives
in the city.

Let us enter her room. She site at her
writing table, for she is likewise at work
upon a novel. Her corpulent form, her
round face, her radiant deep blue eyes, her
raven hair, everything forms a striking con-
trast wkh the appearance of her husband.

• She conte'rnplates'the portrait of hereon; she
charges her husband with being another Love-
lace and refusing to pay his debts. Her
large eyes look at us languidly; her lull cheeks
contain a number of dimples such as Rubens
liked to paint; her lips are still as swelling,
fresh and red as those of Titan’s daughters,
and yet she is much over forty. On think-
ing of this our suspicions are aroused; the
crimson on her cheeks is too fragrant; the
heavy braids surmounting her forehead are
too black: her manners are decidedly too
kind and polite, and cannot be sincere—we
escape from her, bearing in mind the bleed-
ing heart of her melancholy husband, and
the mournfultones of liis novels.

But let us pass on. We reach another quiet
village, Chelsea. On the lawn, in one of the
small gardens, sits Scotland’s celebrated
author, Thomas Carlyle. He lias a book on
his knees, and gazes thoughtfully into
vacancy. His is a dry, gaunt form; he wears
a morning gown and cup, aud draws heavy
clouds of smoke from his short clay pipe ; he
is the Diogenes of Chelsea. If you converse
with him, he is at first dry and laconic. He
conducts you then to' the pretty sitting-room
of his wile.

Mrs. Carlyle is a lively, pleasant creature,
and a world of, thought beams from her dark
eyes. She bus learned a great deal; her father
gave her a most profound education, and she
is possessed of a keen, yet mild judgment, ol'
w hich her husband himself is afraid. But
there she sits now, sewing with her hand-
some linger a new, cravat Tor her Diogenes.
She wears an elegant morning costume.
In these surroundings we begin to lfcel at
ease. The portraits of Gothe, young and
old, and Jean Paid, are looking down upon
us.

Carlyle becomes talkative and witty, and
displays his whole famous eloquence. But
be is decidedly one-sided. You like to listen
to him, but you must beware of intcrrnptm"
him; and, nbuvo all, of contrudietiug him. Heletembles a clear-sounding bell; you touch ife
and it resounds, but ouly to itself. Neverthe-
less, we Germans are always well at ease in
Carlyle’s presence, for, if there is an English-

XiACIIEL UNDKIi 'IIIK fcKi_‘ONl» KMPIItEde Wolzogcn, one of tfie most saga-
cious, keen-eyed observers ami critics nor-

’ trays Kacbel ns she was in iBr,:s, when theBecpnd Empire had been proclaimed. Sheplhyed at that time -Virginia, ItoxunaftOfl . Adrienne ' Lecouveur. “Furrowsand •’ he says, “commenced theirijpjpttdent encroachments' upon this marble

the:daily evening bulletin —Philadelphia, Saturday, September 21,1867.
man. who esteems and reveres our poets, it is
Carlyle.

Let us g<J now to CharlesDickens. Thereare
several aristocratic carriages and plain hacks
in front ofhis elegant residence, where a nu-
merous party is assembled. The celebrated
romancist has returned from an extended
trip to Switzerland and Genoa, and gives to-
night a soiree, such as are the order of the
day, at his hospitable house. He is blonde,
his eyes are light blue, his face flushed with
wine, neither meagre nor round, but brimful
of good humor and kindheartedness. He is
conversing with two ladies, who can not

refrain from bursting into loud laughter.
You can tell at once, on looking at this

face, which is by no means expressive in
itself, when Dickens describes, recites,, or

satirizes. Dickens is precisely as he Writes ■lively, sanguine, a bon vi.ranl—now in a
poetical mood, now observing, all seemingly
superficially—and yet what a deep heart is

concealed under this restless surface! It it

is said that the currents of the world are in-

jurious to genius, Dickens’ example proves
the contrary, for bis creations spring trom
the observations of life ; he would be nothing
without seeing, observing and living with
what he beholds. ,

In former times his wife, a .stately huly,
was to be seen on such occasions. Her black
eyes, her full form, her measured conduct,
were in striking contrast with those ol her
husband, and wo-regret to say that the,
quarrel which disturbed their relations ana
their happiness after a blissful wedded lite ol
many years has not yet been settled. Theyrare not yet reconciled. The husband drowns
his cares in’his literary activity and in the
bustle of the world.

Anecdotes of Irving.
The genuine, though unobtrusive, modesty

of Washington Irving is known to all readers
of his works, this characteristic being one of
the many charms of his writings; but it is
not, perhaps, so well known that this trait, so
generally admired by others, was to himself,
at times, a source of infinite annoyance and
mortification.

The subjoined anecdotes, never before Pub-
lished, we believe (one of which is quite
timely), are illustrative of his modesty, or
rather diffidence, as exhibited'on "two memo-
rable occasions when confidence ancK sell-
possession appeared to him peculiarly ne-
cessary. On the occasion ot the visit ot
Charles Dickens to this country, a grand
dinner, as will doubtless be recollected by old
New Yorkers, was given to him at the City-
Hotel, at which a large number of literary
and other celebrities assembled to do honor
to tbe distinguished foreigner. After
the guest himself, the most im-
portant person present was Wash-
ington Irving, who had been selected to pre-
side, and from whom a felicitous and interest-
ing welcoming address was expected. To
the utter surprise of everybody, however,
when he arose to speak he was scarcely' able
to express a coherent word, and, after two or
three attempts, sat down, amid the laughter
of the party, completely discomfited. His
failure afforded Dickens an excellent oppor-
tunity to show his humor and amiability at
the same time, which he did not omit to do
when he got up to respond. The next morn-
ing Irving wrote to Parke Benjamin as fol-
lows:— '

. ,

j “iiEAfi Paeke,—l broke down last night,
just as I knew I should. -

Living. ’
i Some time after this, the Democratic party
j of this city, feeling the need of a strong can-
didate to enable them to carry a pending

7 mayoralty election, chose the author of the
| “Sketch Book,” and a committee, composed
■, of some of the leading politicians of the day,
: was despatchedto Sunnyside to apprise him
i of his nomination and obtain, if possible, his

■ acceptance. Arriving at his residence, they
.’ were met at the door by the housekeeper,
who,after eyeing them suspiciously and asking
divers questions, ushered them into the libra-

; ry, where they found the illustrious author re-
i dining on a lounge. After the usual civili-

i ties, the spokesman of the partymade known
j the object of their visit in the most unexcep-

I tionable set phrases. Whereupon, Mr.
| Irving commenced to reply, and had got as
j far as “I thank you, gentlemen, for the com-
! Alimentary manner in which you have con-

j veyed to me this honor, but ” and pausing
i for an instant, he was relieved by the bouse-
| keeper, who at that moment entered the
room to announce refreshments, and said,
evidently having overheard the conversation:
“But you shan’t go, sir;” when Mr. Irving
again resumed, and concluded in the words:
“Gentlemen, you have your answer”—and
then politely led the way to the dining-room.
—Jior/ie Journal.

£nffUsli Criticism*. on American
ACtOfM*

The London I'irnes prints a third article
by its dramatic critic, Mr. Oxenford, on the
American stage, Irom which we extract tie
following:

Mli. JOHN BttOUCiIIAM,
At present the principal actor at the

Olympic is Mr. John Brougham, who is the
author of all the Dickens’ dramas, and
whose name stands exceedingly high, both
as a comedian aiid as an agreeable member
of society. Originally one of Madame
Yestris’s picked company at the London
Olympic,Mr.John Brougham had established
a good English reputation long before he
crossed the Atlantic, and when he visited
London.a short Umosincehe was very favor-
ably received. Indeed his representation of
the'comparatively small character, O'Grady,
in Mr. Boucicault’s “Arrah na Pogue,” gave
so much satisfaction that there is oven now a
talk of his returning to London when that
excellent drama is revived. But to appreciate
Mr. John Brougham’s powers as a stage
humorist to their full extent it is necessary to
see him before an American audience. At
New York he clearly feels that he is not only
a respected actor, but a popular favorite, and
that he can give rein to his comical vagaries
with a license which he could scarcely as-
sume in England. As a burlesque actor ho
is here without a rival, and in this
genial atmosphere, one of the very
best ever seen upon any stage.
“Pocahontas,” which failed at the Prin-
cess’s, when brought out there some years
ago, is quite anotherafiiiir in a country where
tlie story of Smith, the bold settler of Vir-
ginia, and the Indian maiden by whom his
life was saved, iB as familiar as that of Ro-
binson Crusoe and his man Friday. As the
lather of Pocahontas, Mr. John Brougham,
extra vagantly attired us an Indian chief, in-
dulges in ns many ingenious absurdities an
the comic personages in the plays which '
Ludwig afieck wrote under the inspiration'
of Carlo Gozzi. Now he interpolates a
joke, be..ting reference to some. political
topic of the a.y; now he talks con.'uleutiully
to the leader of the hand, and that to an ex-
tent which sublimely violating all the princi-
ples of illusion, produces the most amiable
fraternity both in stage and audience. It is
a known fact that actors who rely on a pecu-
liar idiosyncrasy are only thoroughly at
home with a public to whom they have
grown familiar. The inimitable John Reeves
could make nothing of America; his succes-
sor, Wrightjwas lightly osteefned even in the
English provinces; and yet tirey both drew,
brow ds to the Adelphi.

MISS I.OT'J’A.
As for the most part Lotta does hot'so

muoh adapt herself to her characters as she
finds characters modified to suit her own
peculiarities, I should say her versatUityf was

LACES,

rather apparent than real, were it not for the
delicacy and care with which she represents
L ittle Nell,a part that oilers ho opportunities
for the display of her popular eccentricities.
The serious jineof business is less in her line
than the comic, .but her articulation is admi-
rably distinct, and tho readiness )vith which
she departs from her ordinary routine is
much to her credit.. When she has gone
through her American tour she will probably
visit London; but she will have something to

unlearn. Irish girls who play on the banjo
arc not among the institutions of the olu
country.

A TIiIHCTK TO AMKKICAN AIUUKNU'EH.
There is one fact with respect to which the

English public ought to be thoroughly dis-
abused. When a London actor visits America,
and after a sojourn of two or three years
comes back to the old country, and is not so
much liked as he was before, it is commonly
asserted that he has been “vulgarized" in the
United States. Now there is nothing “vul-
garizing” in an American audience; on the
contrary, its fault lies in the opposite direc-
tion, and if 1 were an actor just from London
I should feel that there was not enough “go”
in my patrons, and that if they showed rather
less decorum their 'plaudits would befar more
inspiiiting.

ttni'Alb DICTS O ODDS.

■ CHESTNUT BTUKET. .

POPULAR PRICES

BLANKETS,

COUNTERPANES,
COMFORTABLES,

WORSTED QUILTS,
LINEN GOODS.

Largest Stock, Best Assortment, and;

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Ve-
our Buise, Herlnoes, llous Delaines, Alpacas,
.Holialri, Alpaca Poplins, Chene Poplins, Me-
lange Poplins, Irish and Frenth Poplins and
Plaids.

Also, Bombazines,Biarritz,Tamiso,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, Bonse-
Fnrnlshlng Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
In reliable qualities, at low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP&CQ.,
JAS. It. CAMPBE LL & GO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

Most Reasonable Prices, at

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.’S,

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece or Package, at

und under .Tlnrket Kates.

N. W, cor, Eighth and Market sts.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESTNUT Strcdt

RITTER & FERRIS,

•v V,
Fourth and Arch. S

Will open to-day for Full Salon,
bilk Karon Ribbed Poplins,

« All wool Ribbed Poplin*,liifrnnrnk Poplin*, ail gVndo*,
Plm’K celebrated Irleh Pondn*.
hew style# of I‘uucy Poplin*.

SILKS. Ac.
Richest Plnia Bilk* imported.
Corded Silk* of nil grades,
New styles of Full silk*.

HHAWLH, Ac., Ar.
Margot Shawl*, ordered ntylea,
New'rtyle* shawl*, longnud square,
liobc» of tin borate design*.

No. 36 Sooth Eleventh Street,

delUn w •

OPENING! OPENING 1-WE OPEN TO-DAY A
largo •w'Oitmrivt of

Jrlp.h Poplin*, in Bioivn*, Blue* and Stool*.
ItUck and .Mode Biarritz, very beautiful.
C;«v Plaid All-wool Poplin*, n choice selection.
Figured Alpaca*, peat style*, 50 cent*.
Lupin'* Frf-uch M«rtnoe*. all shade* And qmilitite.
Very fine Pure Mohair* in Plaids and Stripe*.
All-wool Poplin*. Figured. Spotted and Plain.
Bilk Warp Lavella, Nentwditan Silk*., 8h uvl*, all grade*.

/iiHKKS & WOOD. 7<C Arch atraet.

IMPORTERS

WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

CI'KTAIN JIATEIUAIA.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they oiler to the trade at

LINEN ESTABLISHMENT.

greatly reduced prices*

1301 CHKSTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.’S, Q
>' N.W.Cor. 11th ami Chestnut Sts. £
r* rO

Diore Parniihing Dry Goods,
Boucht at the recent derrwfcd price*, H

Shirting. Sheeting, Hliow and Table Linens, w
Table • k)tha and Napkins* to match,

X Wine 1 -loth, Poyliee, Tow«:l« and Toweling, X
4 Marseille* (juilta and ToiletCovers, Biauketa,

• Honey Coinb, Lancaster, Allendale,
X Jacquard, and other Spread*.
_ Domefl ic Muklldpand bheetinga,

v Ju all qualities and width*,. •

V
AT THE LOWEST KATES.

\LM3UJA3 JdINXS'IHO XOIT

MOURNING qOODS.
TVi: iifcvc now OK’ii a full of MOUKNING

ami SEAIOND MOUKNING GOODS for Fall.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

t-l-vir-rji

lioi- OHESTNIJT STR-fiET,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

NEW AND LARGEST STOCK Iff TOE CITI

Invite attention to their Firnt-claf* Stock of

Laces andLace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&c.,

To which addition* will constantly he mado of
the

Novelties of (lie Season*
They offerJn their

White Goods Department

JJEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 30, 3“i, and -10 cent*.

A Great Sacrifice.

OF ■
SUPERIOR LINEN GOODS

•JLHEIH-T.Pi ■lill.Militel’jHQ

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

FRONTING. SHIRTING. PILLOW CASHS AND
SHE EM NO LINENS^

• Abo. a IJnen imported exprusdy f<»r LADIES’ WEAK*,
aii of celebrated make*.

New and elegant design* of splendid

Fancy Styles I’opljiw.
““VIS SllkP "nd Wool Fonlin". 4,Slack and Colored Poplin Alpacas.

"Black and Colored Delaines.Blttßlaek and Colored Popline.
Fancy Stylesof Cloakings.

',B 4 Green and Bluo.FUuo.and Wliito, and Scarlet and
White Cloakings,

Double Damask Table Cloths,
3,4, 5 and 6 yard* long, with Napkin* and Doylies to

match. c 7
TABLE TAMASKS AND DIAPERS in all width* and

qualities, very heavy.

XOVEI.TIKH

In TABLE NAPKINS and DOYLIES of fdi ‘

TOWELS, plain, bordered andfringed.
• TOWELIMiB of all descriptions, lu every variety and
tize for household (in*.

BIRD’S-EYE LINEN. Ms 44 wide. m , t> #LINEN LAWNS for Surpbcea and Udkf*, and for Ruf-
"yfloOK and BTAIH LINENS.

FLHNITUKE COVERINGS,both plain and striped.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO,
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are receiving and now openiug for Fall Trad*.full liner

Linens?,
Table Cloths,

Napkins,
Huckabacks,
Diapers,

Towelings,
Damasks,

Sheetings,
Dillow LinenSv
L. C. Hdkts,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Crapes,
Veils,

Quilts-.
Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Under-

Wear, Embroideries, Nets,
Ribbons, &c.

Ttoe.above will be ao!<fVt the lowest* pricey,
and ob the most advantageous terms.

Represented by 8. Story auSl-etu tbSmrp

CHAMBERS & CATTELL*’
32 N. THIRD STREET,

difobteiu©r

FRENCH AND GERM CALF AM) HP BffiSB>>
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER

RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER.
ftnl-Bmrps

THOMASWEBB,
(Successor to Wm. F. Hughes,)

forksof second and Christian streets
BALED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKING HAY.
BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND RYE STRAW,

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myB b wfimrp

|pgl|B ALTI M ORE
WUn|||V IMPROVED base burning

|f|gj|j fIRE-PEACE HEATER

MAGAZINE* ILLUm'iNATINGDOORS.vL-Sis— l The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater iu
Use. ,To be had Wholesale and KetaU of

_ r _ TJT^«7. S. CLARK,
1008 Marketstreet, l’hilaau.Bes-lmrps

WILLIAM B. CARLILE, MAUIUCE JOE
OARLILB * JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Cllaziers,
N0.437Ar0h Street, Philadelphia!

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness an
flttpatch. Give oh acoll. my4tMps

tunner bells, tea bells, call bells, ut w’
XJ R, KERNS’S, No. 251 (Two tifty-one) North Ninth
Btreet. Be2o2t§

CITY BULLETIN.
Keruin.icAN Misktinoa—A L.uioi-: and Entih;-

hiahtic Gatiikkino. —The Republican voters of
the Twenty-sixth Ward assembled in great num-
bers Inst evening, atKatcrHall, South street, for
the purpose of ratifying the nominationof Robert
Armstrong, for Select Council, and .James S.
Stewart and George Shessler for Common Coun-
cil. The hall was filled to its utmost capacity,
the crowd being so great that hundreds could not
effect an entrance, hut congregated in solid mass :
od the outside of the building. Considerable cn-''j
thusiasm prevailed, and the late, political differ- Icnees in the.Republican party of the Ward have I
been amicably settled.

The meeting was called to order hv the selec-
tion of Gencrul Edwin R. Biles as'Chairman.
Eloquent speeches were made by Hon. Galusha
A. firow, Hon. Charles O’Neil, and (fen. Joshua
T. Owen. The remarks of these gentlemen were
listened to with great attention, und they were
frequently interrupted with hearty applause.
The meeting adjourned with three cheers for the
Republican nominees of the Twenty-sixth Ward,
and Ibe entire Union ticket.

The Republicans in the Twenty-third Ward
-will assemble in mass-meeting this evening in
front of Saekctt’s Hall, Frunkfortl, for the pur-
pose ofinaugurating the campaign. The follow-
ing prominent speakers are expected to he pre-
sent and address the meeting General Joshua
T. Owen, Col. James Given. Col. John Clark, ex-
Govcrnor James Pollock, Hon. James T. Scovei,
of New Jersey, Wilson Hcnszey and others.
Should the weather he unpropitious, the meeting
will be held at Odd Fellows’ Ilall.
: Er.ocKF.niNos of Sriioein CoNTitobi.Kns.—.Yes-
terday afternoon the Committee on' 1 Property of

tftbe Board of School Controllers held a meeting
and reconsidered their action awarding a con-.

. Inapt to Francis Falls for $2,U00, for heaters for
.school houses in the Sixth Ward. There hasbeen
considerable hue uud cry in relation to the matter

; for some days, the allegation being that the hid
of Mr. A. W. Rand, for vl.lkO, had been rejected,
and that of Mr. Falls, at ¥2,0(11), accepted.

At the meeting of Councils, on Thursday, the
Committee on Euw wore directed to investigate
the charge and report as soon ns practicable.
Tliis committee will not meet until Monday night
next—the Controllers, meanwhile, having (yc-:ler-

,, day) reconsidered their action in the above-men-
tioned instance, and also as to the appropriation
ofM,500 for healers for the schools e.f the N'iuth
Section, about which there was no dispute. This
hasty, action of the committee, right on the heels
of the resolution of Councils, is creating con-
siderable comment

•—Thf. Tax Rah-; i oi: Jpti* —Nearly all the esti-
mates oi the. various departments of the city for
flic scar HHbk have been sent to the City Con-
troller for the purpose of enabling that officer to
lay tk'fore the Finance Committee of Councils
oii Mondav next a statement of the amount of
money to he raised next year by taxation. _ The
indications are that about iJhO.ooo more will be
asked ibr than was demanded for the pfc-eiit

, Year, which would make the total - ;m of ex-
t Reuses for 1ot,s a little over ■yl.'Sio,))ll'). Tin;

Board of Revision are of .the opinion that the'as-
sessed' value of the real and personal property
under the new assessment will not reach much
heyond ?leO.oiio.htiih therefore, to meet the esti-
mates made by the head.- of tin: Various depart-
ments, llte new rate of lax cannot he less than
V 1 f,o on the ¥ioo. unless Councils reduce the es-
timates an now made.

Man Stai:i;i:h. —A mail named William Parr,
residing at No. 2n Columbia avenue, in cornj any
witli a friend, went into the bar-room of Robert
Matcer, southwest corner of Front and Putnam
streets, yesterday afternoon, to obtain drinks.
Farr offered a ten-doilar bill ir. payment, and
while receiving ids change a man named Michael
Kenney, who was unknown to him, stepped up
and accused him of dividing his moBCy with the
landlord. Parr showed Kenney the change he
had received, called him a dirtyrascal, and dared
Jtlm to' resist the appellation. Kenney, it is said,
immediately drew a knife and slabbed Parr in
the arm, below the elbow,'.lnflicting a very pain-
ful wound. Mr. John Hammett was attracted to
the place by the noise, and he at once arrested
Kenney and handed him over to the authorities.

Mi.r.TiNr, or Tin-: Tiiachkiis’ Institctk Last
night an entertaining and Instructive lecture on
“"Physical Exercises” was delivered by Dr. Dio
Lewis, of Boston, at Musical Fund Hall, on occa-
sion of the first quarterly meeting of the Teach-
ers’ Institute. George Inman Riche, A. M.,
Principal of the Central High School,'presided,'
and Mrs. M. A. McManus, Principal of the Mount
Vernon Girls' Grammar School, acted as Secre-
tary. After the, lecture, a series ot gymnastic
exercises were performed, which elicited much
applause, as did the answering, by the lecturer,
of miscellaneous questions propouuded
by the audience.

In the afternoon, a lecture was delivered by
Rev. Jesse 11. Jones, of New York, when the
Hull was densely crowded.

Tiiu.sti:k Mkktixi; and Aitoist'ikst.—At a
meeting of the Trustees of the Philadelphia
University of Medicine and Surgery, held at the
University building, yesterday afternoon, Milton

Woodworth, M. I>., Professor of Military and
Operative Surgery in the Western Reserve 'Medi-
cal College. Cleveland, Ohio, was elected to fill
the ehair of Surgery in the Philadelphia Univer-
sity. The Doctor will enter upon his duties at
the eoimneneeuient of the session in < letoher.
Charles W. Gleason. M. D., was elected Emeritus
Professor of Surgery.

Res Ovku.—hast night, about half-past seven
o'clock. Augustus Githians, It) years of age, was
run over at Seventeenth and Coates streets, by
the truck of the Spring Garden Hook and Ladder
Company, and had his right foot badly mashed.
Ho was taken to liis home', at Ninth and Parrish
streets.

Army Order.
° The following circular has been issued from the

Headquarters of the Department of Washington,
dated Washington, D. C., Sept. Hi, i8lo:

The frequent acts of rowdyism and disorder
which have occurred during the past few days
within the garrison of Washington, resulting in
two cases of unprovoked murder, have not failed
to attract the attention of the Department Com-

; rimiSaer, and company Officers are called upon to
uso the utmost vigilance on all occasions, whether
on duty or not, to guard against a recurrence of
those disorders.

With this view, frequent patrols by day and
night will be sent through the streets of Wash-
ington to arrest all disorderly soldiers and all
others absent from their proper stations with-
out passes, and a strict enforcement ot the orders
cmanatlng from the Headquarters of the Garri-
son of Washington, dated October 20,1860, is en-
joined.

Tho attention of all officers is called to the law
approved August 5. 1861, prohibiting the sale of
liquor to soldiers in the District of Columbia. All
officers urc earnestly enjoined to prosecute and
bHrp- to justice all offenders againstthe above en-
actment.

uii mode of procedure under this act for any
officer or any other person having knowledge of

fact, is to make complaint on oath before a
committing magistrate, who will thereupon issue
the nccesbary process for the arrest of theoiicndcr.

By command of Brevet Major-General W. H.Emory. J

J. Rqui'rts, Brevet Brigadier-General,U. S. A.,Acting Assistant Adjutont-Goneral.
U‘f Treasury Mepartment.

n !r'° ii°U?Win?r? rcu ar 11116 been addressed tothe Collector oi Customs of New York cltv:
Sc l"- 20, 1807”.—Sir:Although American vessels laden with guano,arriving Irorn certain guano l6lunds ana keysspecified in the Department Circular of .the 23dult., owned by eit zeros of tho United States, areconsidered undor the iuw as being in tliecoastinp-

trade, and are entitled to the pritHleges confcn iupon vessels ot that class; yet, as R f 8 understoodthat such vessels arc in the habit of calling at foreign ports and places for the purpose of Pro-curing fresh water and supplies, it is necessary toexercise greater watchfulness over them thanover coasting vessels.
You are accordingly hereby directed on thearrival of any such vessel at your port to place aninspector on board, with instructions to superviseDie unloading of tho same, in order to prevent

the illegal introduction of articles liable to duty.
Very respectfully, H. McCulloch,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Political*

Williamsport, Sept. 20.—-A large and enthu-siastic Republican meeting was held in the court-
house lastcvcning. Hon. Jas. H. Campbell, Wil-

liams, Armstrong, and others, nddresaod tlii)
meeting. Northern Pennsylvania will do her duty
this fall.

Tin'. Mokmng Glory, manufactured at the
immense iStove Works of ,T. 8. Clark, 1003 Market
street, is regarded us the moat popular stove ever of-
fered to the public. Lust fall it wan first introduced in
Philadelphia by J. 8. Clark. The stove is n beautiful
ornament, and a sujKu-ior piece of mechanism. It miv
he (-ecu daily at .J. S. L’lnrkV, 1003 Market street,above

-Teeth. It is very economical, throws out an immense
heat if high temperature is required, feeds itself with
coaJ, and illuminates a large room at the same time,
all this at nn average Having of fifty per cent, in coal.
No possibly escape nor dust while raking the
lire.' All persons who desire to preserve their health
from the deleterious effects of gas from ami, and who
admire cleanliness, should avail themselves of the pre-
sent opportunity, and thus embellish their residences
with a Morning Gloiy that blooms aud glows with for-”
vent heat and beauty the colder the weather increases.

From Wnshington/
Nothing lias transpired to-day what

the President will do concerning the demands of
the 1 Pennsylvania Demomats. Si is thought he
will not make such sweeping changes ns they de-
sire, bnt will extend them all the aid and com-
fort he can by giving them some minor appoint-
ments.

ArtrosEjHEira.

CHOICE SEATS

of music,
j. e. McDonough

THE PROMISE FULFILLED!

The bugbear of impeachment, which is ever
before him, and which would inevitably result if
he acceded to tholrdemands, makeshim cautious,
uud although his will is good enough to give
them all they ask, yet lie lacks the nerve, it is
thought, to go to the whole ieugth they require.
A day or two will decide what lie will do. There
is reason to bclie/c, however, that orders will he
issued soon to make some alterations or repairs
to Hie man-of-war Brooklyn, at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, wbich will give work to a large num-
ber of men./

The only/appoinlment obtained by the party of
Philadelphia Democrats while here, wits that of
Folyai[lßegun, as Assistant Assessor of Internal
Revenue, for the First Collection District, upon
the recommendation of Samuel J. Randall,
Dejgan’s commission was made out yesterday.

General Sheridan arrived here this evening,
and, without waiting for any demonstration in
the way of reception, proceeded to Willard’s Ho-
tel in a dose carriage, accompanied, by his per-
sonal staff. On his arrival at the hotel he was
greeted by Generals Hancock und Sickles, who,
with Joseph S. Brady, William C. Robinson and
Governor Fenton, of New York, joined him at
dinner. He will remain here for a feiv days only..
"GovernorOrr:-'of-South Carolina, lias written a
letter in which be expresses regret at the removal
of Sickles, and says that he thinks the President
rndae a great blunder in issuing the order. He-
nlso endorses Sickles's. policy in the Carolinas to
the fullest extent.

IMMENSE SUCCESS!

IMMENSESUCCESS!

GOI&EOCSSENSATIONAL SPECTACLE,
“THE BLACK CROOK.”
“THE, BLACK CROOK."

Make your purchases uf J. 8. Clark,
1003 Market street, Philadelphia.

MlClain's Medicated Magnetic Toilet
SOM*

HOUSECROWDED FROM PARQUET TO DOME!
THE AUDIENCEDELIGHTED!

There is iio article that will so effectually dissipate
tn» sniilmru and all cutaneous eruptions of the skin,
preventing it from chapping, and leaving such a de-
lightlul perfume, as MeOhiin’k"Medicated Mugnctic
Toilet .Soap. All desirous of obtaining a good article
will find it at :;3-i North Sixth street.

WIIITF. PRESERVING BHANDY,

THE AUDIENCE DELIGHTED!
“THE BLACK CROOK."

■e Pure Cider and White Wine Vinegar,
Whole Mustard and .Spices,

Green Ginger, &<?., &e.,
For Preserving and Pickling purposes.

For sale by

Lint Insi i:an< it.—Dr. Prime, editor New York
Obfcrvcr, states: “The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States has been founded
•with a, view to meet the wants of all parts of our
widely-extended country. Its founders and di-
rectors are chiefly religious and benevolent men,
and I trust the day is not far distant when it will
become so widely known that ail our ministers,
secretaries, and men on salaries generally, will
avail themselves of its rich advantages.”

Read the advertisement of the company in our
paper to-day.

AOTFSEIttUNTS.

Tiu Amu. Julia Dean will cio-e her engagement
i::s evening with 'Jin irenwei t'.i 117,/'.:.
Tus V, .w >n.—A Mhfsinunnn- Si-jht'* /eva .i will

l|<: [h:! formed again this evening.
Tui ( in 1.1ni t. Mr. and Mrs. Florence and Mb*

• iorii-On. n wiil ujq.ear tej-niJKt iu the brilliant little
comedy of Cu-h' for the last time. .

JIITOIIEr.L & iFI-ETOIIEB,
1204 CtiCHhiut street.

Gold Medal Range,
Best Baking'Kange in the universe.

J. S'. Ci.akk,
100 S Market street.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.—
J. Isaacs, M.D., Professor of the Bye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at hia office, No.
605 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has no secrets In his
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted. No charge made
for examination.

Tno-i. who desire
Kle-unt -Sufi Felt Hat- '

.Shouldpurchase at
Oakfords, Continental Hotel.

Jones’ Hotel, 235 Dock .Street, below Third,
.wived by W. P. Larkin on the. European plan.
Me alt from fi A. M. to 12 P. M. Good lodging? tor
gue.-tr. House open all night. Rooms DO cte. per night.

Gold Medal Rasoi-:.
If vf.i wan: u g‘»od Cooking Bunge, call on

'J. S. Cj.a k,
' 10n-> Market s-treet.

• Morns and Freckles.— The-only reliable rem-
edy for brown dfscoiorations called Moth and

is Plp.lvV M<»tit and Freckle Lotion.
Prepared bv Dr. B. C. Peuuy, Dermatologist.-49 Bond
e.ru t, New York. Sold by all druggists.

Gold Medal Hanoi.
W;;' h.-a’ diniLg-roon'i and two upper roofns at the

IN ALL ITS MAGNIFICENCE,

EVERY EVENING.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

ADMISSION:
Parquet, Parquet Circle aod PalcoiVF». mil Circle

Ae-AiiKsn oi Mt sie.—The lllarh Crook will be per-
foitiK d tiii,- evening with ail the brilliani accessories uf
-leiiery, en-mme, trail-formations anti ballet. The
Jll’i ei■' under the able direction of Hr. CuDiiington.
flmiMii SiioM O ,•)■::a Hi, 1 SC.— Messrs. Carn-

iros- ,V 1 lixey oiler a mo.-; attractive hill .for this
evening.

. Rim \i>i i eni \ Oer.i:.\ Hoi si;,—A miscellaneous eu-
lei-.uiniiient to-night.

Thf. A Mr.r.ic.v v, Fox's combination troupe appear
tbis evening in a varied eiitcr'.uiiinien;.

< ‘'l -ci-. n Hxi.r..— Blind Tom gives another perform-,
arm: thi- evening. ■ • .

A'seuni.v fir ;r i,Mr. -Alf. Burne't ap;iears for
the last time at Assembly Building to-nigbt.

Bi itz.—The wierd, mysterious Signor will practice
the Black-Art at Assembly Building to-night.

Hoe.Tieri.ri axe fixi.i..—The auuual exhibition of
the Society will begin on the 24th ins!.

OITY NOTICES.

In i.i.ss than one week the grand distribution
a', presents unions tin- shareholders ol the .Riverside
lu-titutc will take place. The. event is looked
fora :trd to withgreat interest, and much anxiety is
manife-'ed by those interested, in regard to the lucky
one that will hefortunate enoilgh to receive the jlrst
present,worth ¥-10,000. There arc many other valu-
able presents, worth as high as $20,000, SIS,OOO, $15,-
unO, $lO,OOO, $5,000 and so on. down to S.V). Each'
shareholder not only receives a handsome --teel-plate
engraving at the time of his pnrehase, but is gnaran-
’.• '■d for each sliare ofstock held one present, which
may be oftlie most valuable mentioned in the list..cir-
culars lonlainine tile schedule ofpieients can be had
on application at the principal oiHcc, No. 122 b Chest-
nut street

Tho.sk who desire
Elegant Soft Felt Main

Should purchase at
Oakfords, (continental Hotel,

. Wm.KI. TilK .MOST I>LLK lUC-S C« INFECTIONS ARK
h> in. i .-i m«.- The appreciative judgment and the

• liltivated ta.-te that affect confectionery, invariably
prompt their po?>fe*Mjrp to to the famous establish-
ment of K. <j. Whitman ft Co., No. 31S Chestnut
Mreet, below Fourth. Their tine Bon-Bons, their
ex'jiiiMte roasted Jordan Almond-, their dainty Cream
Fruits, their delicate Chocolate preparations, and
their fresh - every - day-arid-inany-llavored-Caramelu
commend themselves to all lovers of good things.
And the best of it G that their dainties in the line of
confeftioiielw are as pure and wholesome as they arc
delicious.

Drkss-makisg Department.
Ladifs’ Dresses mahk'io AfEASLT.f: in twkntv-r ( >f;n

Tuavfmnt, Dhks&es ready made.

Walkim. Suits iu:ai*v made.

Bi.a* k Lyons .Silks, i"U
DIIKSSrs, IN ALL qi’A.MTIEtt,

v' . From i- to *lO per yard.

J. W. Proctor & Co.,
920 Chestnut street.

Ci.vr.it,
100 S Market street,

Rim KiilLL tjc WiL.-ON.
• M 3 and f>Of> Chestnut street.

- f 1.0 l litMi, CI.OTJIIMi. Ci.uTIM Mi.

'Fall Clothing now ready. A assortment. New
and rlei'ant styles, fresh made ami fashionably cut.

/■'(ill Oi-4rcoat*,
.Wc Style Walking Coat-%
,w Ait? Style. Sack Coat*,

Coachi»en'.f Coat*,.
Hunting Coat*,

BoySuita, Boy*' Suits,
• In store, an entire stock of American, French and

Plndi.-h Cassimeresfor Pantaloons*. Cashmere, Silk
and Velvet Vestings.

Clvthitt‘l made, to order /or Gent*, Youth* and
Boy*

LiJJUUBEB*
-Select white pine!LOO I • BOARDS AND FLANK.

*4,6-4. (CA2, 2M, 3 and 4-rnch,
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feet tool44,64,64, 2, 2M,3and 4-inch.

MAULE. BROTHER *CO..
No. 2600 SOUTHStreet

1 Q£7 -BUILDING! BUILDING! BIULDING!LOO i LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER !
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
M CAROLINA FLOORING,
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
M DELAWARE FLOORING;

ASH FLOORING,
WALNUT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE. BROTHER ft CO.,

No. 2500 SOUTH Street
1Q£7 -CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,LOO I . CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,

COOPER SHINGLES,
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.
No. ICEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

MAULE, BROTHER ft CO,

Everybody Kn«»\y> Him.—Wc mean George
\V. Jenkins, the renowned confectioner, at No. 1037
Spring Garden street. His ihm-boua, Caramels,
Cream Chocolates, etc., are deservedly in the highest
repute with all chu-ses. For Oranges, Lemons, Ban-
anas, Fi_us, Prunes, Dates, ore., this is just the place.

1 Gig 7 -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!LODI* LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
CEDAR, WA LNUT, MAHOGANY,CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER ft CO.
1QA7 -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,LOO I* ALBANY LUMBER OF ALLKINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK, AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER ft CO.
1Q£F7 —CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.LOO I* CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.

SPANISH CEDARBOX-BOARDS.
No. 2500 SOUTTH Street

Tm; “American Kitchener” Ahead.—By
practical tests the “American Kitchener,” sold by
Wood & C’o., at their warerooms, No. 41 South
Fourth sttA-et, is .proved to be, the 1 most complete
Kitchen Hamre ever invented. Among the multitudes
of them in use in this city and throughout the coun-
try, we know of'none that does not give tne most
unqualified satisfaction. It is a great economizer of
fuel, and ns a baker has uo rival. No dwelling can be
called complete without it.

1867 "jofsTCE JOI3T-3PRUCEJ°I9T—SPRUUI

Ann the first-class Family and Manufacturing
Sewing Machines for sale, to exchange and rent, at the
Sewing Machine Exchange, 701 CUcstuiitstreet.

SATURDAY, AT 1%
SECOND “BLACK CROOK” MATINEE.

SEVENTH Street, below ARGIL

h. V. TI'NISOXL H. PAHdUXrf.
SAML LI- 6. bANFMiIr.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

WEDNESDAY EVENING. Sept. l^tlj

my 13 tfs

Gold Medal Range
Will heat three rooms up stairs.w'

J.S. Ci.ark,
1003 Marketstreet.

FROM 14 TO 32 FEETLONG.FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAYSCANTLING.

MAULE, BROTHER ft CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH Street

SHINGLES, SHINGLES—IN GREAT VARIETY AND
O all pricca; cheap Flooring and Fencing, a?aortedwidth? Shelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for fitting up stores. Carolina Flooring at lowest cash
prices, r NICHOLSON’S, Seventh and Carpenter
streeta. ’ - bo 2 2m}

Lumber.—the undersigned are prepare!
to furnish anydescription ofPitch Pine Lumber, Iron

3L Mary’e Mill, Georgia, on favorableterms. Also, Sprue.
Joist, fti., from Maine. EDMUND A. jSOUDER ft CO.,
Dock Street Wharf. mySfrtfß

SPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLING AN!Jotot of length from 14 to 29 feet long, assorted else*
Bx 4 toBxl4. about 16Q M. feet. Forsole byWORKMAN A
CO.. No. 123Walnut street. •

WINES, LIQUORS, ftO,

SANP'KD,
LPII. HORN

The Changes in the Cabinet will be made
known to-morrow; but to-day we will take tho oppor-
tunity to announce to our readers that they can pur-
chase Fall Clothing ofthe most desirable patterns, aud
at low figures,at ft has. Stokes & Co.’sOne Price, under
tne Continental. •_

Buy the “Morning Glory” and no Other.
—Now is the time to be preparing for cold weather,
and oneof the most sensible things towards It is to
procure a “Morning Glory” Stove. They consume

coal, are perfect gems ofhousehold convenience
and economy, aud may be seen, in all sizes, at the
store of Mr. Charles Jones, 309 aud 311 North Sccoud
street. ‘ * .

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

cr. rDTTnsrTODsr,
{6l 80PTH FRONT BT., SOLE AftKKT.

AYarm Weather and its Effects. Many
people, especially ladies, complain at this season of the
year of general weakness aud “debility. The use of
Speer’s Fort Grape Wine prevents this. The wine is
said to have a most wonderful effect in giving strength,
vigor aud tone to the whole system; it is extensively
used by ladies nursing or about to nurse infante.

Parties from Loudon and Paris order it, appreciating
it above French wines. It is said to be unsurpassed
for summer complaint* anti for weakly Our
druggists have obtained some direct from Mr. Speer.
The price Is low for so excellent a wine, and every
family should have a bottle in the house.— PhitadeU
phia'Pi\

WINES—The attention of the trade ia solicited to titu
following very choice Wines, Brandies, ftc. For sale In
DUNT.QN ft LUSSON, No. 216 South Front street.

SHERRIES—CampbeII ft Co., “Single,” “Double," an!
‘Triple Grape,” “Rudolph,” Amontillado/Topaz, V. V. P.
Anchor andBar, Spanish Crown and F. Valletta's.

PORTS—Rebello, Valente ft Co. Oporto. “Vinho Vellu
Real,” P. Martin, and F. Valletta’s pure juice,ftc.

BRANDIES—RenauIt ft Co.—in glass and wood; Henneasey ft Co. Otard,Dupuy ft Co., Old BDquit—vintage-
-1686 and 1863.

GINS—I“MederSwan” and “Grape Leaf.”
CLARETS—Cruse, Fils, Frores ft Co., highgrade wines;

Chateau Margaux, superior St Julien—m pints and
quarts;La Rose, ChateauLuminy, ftc.

MUSCAT— De Frontignan—in Wood and glass; Ver-
mouth, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordial*—lnglass.

CHAMPAGNE—Agents for Chaa. Farr, Her MaJeftf4!
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and otherfavorite brands,
SWEET OlL—L’E«rinaMeft Cancel-Bordeaux.

And tbv I.arge-t and
MOSTTALENTED COMPANY IN THE WOULD.

Those who desire
Etegant Soft Felt Ilat-i

Shouldpurchase at #
Oakfords, . ■ tel

-A. H11 X
■*"’ Suoccssorto Geo. W. Gray, 3

K It JE W E :K»
21.26, 28 and SO South Bilth' St„ Philii’a.

Pin® Old Bto«k&Hat-Brovra Ales,
forg.miw MnAlein'd&ay*

liALL IN AMERICA
Parqnette and Dress Circle.
Family Circle
Private Poxes

A GREAT BILL.
MR. AND MRS. W. J. FLORENCE.
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT OF

CASTE.

Musical fu n d hall,
LOCUST STREET.GRAND KOPTA CONCERTS.

TUESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS,
September 24th and 26th. .

MR. WENTZEL KOlTA?Vioiiniat,
From the Conpervatorie of Prague.

Will give two Grund Conceiia as above, at which lie will
: have the valuable nK-UrUance of

MADAME CLARA M. BRINKEKIIUFF. of New York,r J lie Celebrated Classic and Ballad Singer.
MISS MARIK- TIIOMAS, Mezzo Soprano

MR. J. GRAF, Tenor.
MR. AARON TAYLOR. Rowo.

RKuF. L. ENGELKK, PianistPRO!. OSCAR KOENIG Conductor.
Choice and different Programmes for each evening.

Morse's Dining Saloons, PO2 and 904 AxcUstreet, for jLftdieaand Gentlemen, are now the popular
©sort for those iii search of good dinners—visit them,

FBRBOXAL,
ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D.A FEMALE PHYSICIAN.227*North Twelfth street- *

I)i uiu open at 7 o’clock. ConccrtH commence at 8.
Tickets of Admietinu for wile at M. Truinpler’d, P2t>

( lii htuut Btrcet, and Mwtr?. W. 11. Honor & OoV. No.
. Price One Dollar. ael6ll)t4

HORTICULTURAL HALL.Ii- ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF
PLANTS,

FLOWERS,
FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, 6zc„
PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY,
On TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ami THURSDAY'.
Sn»tember 24, 25 ami 26, from 1U A. M. to 1U P. M.,Romp the,first Exhibition held iu their now and magnifi-

cent BICOAP, near SPRUCE street, Which wIUbe handsomely decorated and brilliantly illurainuted forUie occasion, with a hand of music iu attendance every
evening.

(Competition for premiums open to all. Contributions
respectfully solicited, and each contributor will be fur-uit-hed with free tickets of admission.

Tickets, 50 cents. Children, 25 cents. Season tickets
(not transferable), $l.

Members’ tickets may be hadfrom HENRYA. DREER,Treasurer, 714 Chestnut street.
. - D. R.KINO, President.A.-W. HARRISON,

Recording Secretary. selB-9t

BOND’S BOBTON AND RENTON BISCUIT.-THE

89IE
“
* co-

A SSEMBLY BUILDING.A TEMPLE OF WONDEKS.FAREWELL SEASON—FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT.
SIGNOR BLITZ.

BIS RETIREMENT FROM PUBLIC LIFE AFTERFirry yearsoflong and active LABbR.SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FORGOT.MONDAY, Sept. 2, and every EVENING at V.i, andWEDNESDAY and BATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 8.ONE MOKE GOOD AND HAPPY LAUGH with Blitz ofour youth, Blitz of our age, Blitz of our children, Blitz of
our grand children.

, MAGIC. VENTRILOQUISM, CANARY BIRDS andthe MINSTRELS. Admi«sion, 25 cents; Children, 15
cents. Reserved Scats, 60 cents. au3o-lm»

CIONCEET HALL,
) CHESTNUT street, above TWELFTH.

BLIND TOM’S CONCERTS,
Encouraged by largo and enthusiastic audiences.BLIND TOM will appear at the above Hall EVERY

MOD 1 at 8 o’clock.
,

MATINEES
Every Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon at 2.30 P. M.
Adiulesion go cents
Children under 12 gg centsReserved Seats 75 cents

Balcony reserved for colored persons. Admission 25 cts.Tickets at thus. W. A. Trumiilcr’s Music Store, No. M8Chestnut street; also at tho Ilall. self-tf
BUILDINGS,

"BURNETT'S’’ LAST TWO NIGHTS.
“FAREWELL MATINEE" SATURDAY,

LAST APPEAitANCE CSAVuUDAY NIGHT.
.

,
ALF. BURNETT

Ab Nashy,” and in “Nip and Tuck.”Doom oren at 7. Commence at 8.
Admission, 60 cento. Children, 25 cent*. ae2o

POX’S AMERIGAJ^'VARIETY THEATREr EVERY EVENING and
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

. r. ,

great combination troupe.
Ip Grand Ballets, Ethiopian jlurlomuea. Songs, Dances,Gymnaut Acts, Pantomimes, &c.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.-T
„

.
„ , „

CHESTNUT’, above TEfITH,
Open from P A. M. to 6 P. M.

I Benjamin West’s great Picture ofCHRIST REJECTEDstill onexhibition. ■ ' Je4-tf

BEDDIIVO, FEATHERS, ACi
jpEATHER BEDBANTi BtAriG'MATREaaEa BKNq
f rated. Also,Feathers constantlyonnand. Factory,'
SU Lombard street. selSlrn*

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILAPELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,1867.

JgISLEVS CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.

To al! places of amusement may be had up to 0M o'clock
any evening. mhSfltf

Box Sheet opened at LEE WALKER’S Music Stoe,
722 CHESTNUT Street, and BoxolVtoe at theACADEMY
OF MUSIC, from'lQ until 3 o’clock. Seats secured six
days in advance. No extra charge for secured seats.

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUBE
ELEVENTH STKEET, ABOVE CHESTNUT.

THE FAMILY HESORT.
OPEN FOK TllE SEASON,

HIONDAT EVENING, AIJCfPST 2G,

CARNCROSS & DIXEY’S MINSTRELS
THECHEAT STAR TP.OLTE OF THE WORLD.

IN TJIKIK

GKAIVD ETHIOPIAN SOIREES.
For j.aiticulare ate fuftire advertisements.

yS J. L. CAP*XCKO33, Manager.
Pv. F. ’ aul?tf

__

__ _ «t-;rjsv KV
'

’

rJiLAbKLPIiIAOPKitAIIOL'ai-:,

Proprietor-
.Stage Manager

FRANK MORAN

ADMISSION TO THIS THE MOST MAGNIFICENT

Seat*, can be secured in advance‘.without Extra
Charge. ’ selS-tf§

—ALSO—

SHAWLS.

—ALSO—

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OFVI NINTH and WALNUT street*. Begin* at 8.
THE LAST NIGHTS OF

THE MOST GORGEOUS OPERATIC SPECTACLE
EVER PRODUCED IN PHILADELPHIA.
THIRTY.EIGHTH REPRESENTATION

Of fibakespeare’B Fairy Spectacle, infive acta, of
A MIDSUM MUR NIGHT’S DREAM,

With it*unrivaled, Scenery, Panorama, Coctumes, Accou-
trements, .

TRIPLE TRANSFORMATION SCENE, &c.
The whole constituting a

UNIFORMITY OF EXCELLENCE
Neverequaled in the production of this ,or any other Play.

Chairs secured six dayß in advance. '

- RooK W ,,*W,,ao»,, CHESTKgSgTJ^^TaB.
Opposite Xcw-Ledger Balldin?. Tills SATUIiDAV.NICUT

The Hon. George d’Alry Mr. W. J. FLORENCE
l olly Ecdee Mrs. W. J. FLORENCE

Toconclude with the favorite afterpiece.
THE RETURNED VOLUNTEER.

William Williams, 444th P. V.....Mr. W. J. FLORENCEMONDAY,
ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL.

MKS. JOUN DREW’S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Change of Time—Begins % past 7 o’clock.

LAST NIGHT OF .JULIA DEAN.
GREATDOUBLE BILL.

THIS (Saturday) EVENING. Sept. 3let, 1367,
THE WOMAN IN WHITE.

Laura Falrlic > rnrtnrtvAnn Catherick.. JLLIADLAN
Welter Uartwright '..Mr. F. Lawlor
Count Forco Mr. C. Walcot, Jr
Marion ML«b Lizzie Price

Concluding with the gre;tt Drama of
ROB ROY.

Helen McGregor JULIA DEAN
Rob Roy .. .Mr. F. Lawlor

MONDAY—Mr. E. EDDY AS JEAN REM Y.

AiicrraoftjfAJLJgi

JOHNaMVEKB^CO,^^
•Nos. 233 and 284 MARKET street cornerofBANK-

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, drc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sort 23, at lo o’clock, will be cold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 700 lot* of. French,
India, German and British Dry Goods, embracing a full
assortment of Fancy - and Staple articles, in Silk*, Wors-
teds, Woolens, Linens and Cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for domination and catalogue*
ready early on morning of Bale.EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE OF

150 CASES SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.
Of the Celebrated Manufacture .and Importation of

Mceare.KOllMIt LIF.K UKOS., Now York,
, On MONDAY, Sept. SiFor particular? see Display advertisement,

>V e will add to the above- -

, , „ , ’ 1600 PIECESlaris Merinos. ) In Black*. \TOitcfl, Biflinarcks, Azu-•l ana Lelslne?,line?, Bro'ns, and the newest as-Pari* Poplins, ) ported shades.
N. B,—Tito above good* an; iu.-t landed from steamer,

and arc equal in coloring to any imported, qualities forbest city trade, and the fluent offering of this make in anymarket this season.

Pieces Empress Cloth, Lyonnais Cloth, English Merino,
do LondSn Alpaca* ana Mohair?, Twills, Poplin*,

Alpaca?.
SILKS AND VELVETS.

Pieces Lyonß Black and Colored Poult de Sole. Taffeta*,
Groa Gjains. Drap de Frauce, Gros du :Rhln, &c.do Fancy Dress Silks, Black and Fancy Silk Vel-
vet*.

Full lines Broche, Thibet, Stella and Plaid Woolen Long
and Square Shawls,

VELVET RIBBONS.
300 cartons St. Ettienne all Silk SlackVelvet Ribbons..
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Bonnet Ribbons, Wliito

Goods. Embroideries, Silk Ties, lidkfs., Dress and Cloak
Trimmings, Ornaments, Buttons, A:c.

ON MONDAY—-
-3 cases superior Englir h Silk Stripe CREPES.
1 case Gordon’s best 1400 fancy GINGHAMS.

...invoice afreal,French LACIv COLLARS.* •
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES

BROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS, die.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, <

Sept. 24, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOuK MONTHS* CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, &c-, of city and Eastenn manufacture.

Openfor examination, with catalogues, early on morn-
ing of salo.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BALMORALS, &c.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes,&c., ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sept 24, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment, viz—-
— enact* men’p, boys’ and youths’ calf, double sole, and

hull welt dress booti«.
cases men’s, boys’ and youths’ kip and bufTleathor

boots.
cases men’s fine grain, long leg cavalry add Napoleon

thick boots. ’
cases men’s and boys’ calf, buff leather buckle and plain

Congress boots and bulmorals.
cases men’s, boys’ and youths’ super kip, .but! and

polished grain, half welt and heavy double solebrogans.
ca>es ladies’ fine kid, goat, morocco, and enumelQfJ

patent sewed buckle and plain Balmorals and
Congress gaiters.

case? women’s, misses’ and children’s calf and buff lea*
tlier balmorals and lace boots.

cases children’s tine kid, sewed, city made lace boots;
fancy sewed balmorals and ankle ties.

cases ladies’ fine black and colored lasting Congress and
side lace gaiters.

cases women's, misses* and children’s goat and morocco
ropjMT.naih-d lace-boots.

cii.-cs ladies’ tine, kid slippers; metallic overshoes and
tnudaD, carpet slippers, traveling bags ; &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALK OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a Large Bale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goode, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS’CREDIT,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 26 at 10 o’clock, embracing about ItXJO package*

and lots of staple and fancy articles.
. N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods* arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF (JAKPETINffo *<T
ON FKU)AY MORNING.

Sept. 27, at 11 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOLK MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 2UU Pieces of Ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpeting*,
which may be examined early ou thomoming of sale

AT PRIVATE SALE.
26 case* fine PALM LEAF FANS round handle*

M THOMAS <b SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange even

TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock.
t3T Handbill* of each property leaned separately, ix>

addition to which we publish, on the Saturday previou*
to each sale, one thousand catalogue*’ in inunpnlet form,
giving full description* of all tlieproportyLfo be Bold os
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY,and a Liat ofl Real E*tat*
at Private Sale. l>>“-

§3f~ Our Sale* are alao advertised in the followingnewspapers: Nobth Amekioan, Pbkhs, Ledges, Legajl
iNTiXLIGKNOKB, INQUIRES, EVENING BULLETIN,
Evening Telegraph, GksmanDemocrat, iSo. •

tV~ Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY. SEPT. 24,

At 12 o’clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange—-
s6ooo Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and Coal Co.,

. FirptMor,gage Bund*. M$5OOO Huntingdon and BroadTop,Railroad and Coal Co.,
Consolidated.

50 shares Secondand Thirdstreets Passenger Railway
Company.

75 shore* Union Passenger Railway Co.
1 share Academy of Fine Art*.
5 shares Academy of Music, with ticket.

36 shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.
I*6 shares Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on

Lives and Granting Annuities.

Sale for account United State*.
' IKON BEDSTEADS.

„ ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Sept, 26. at the auction store, by order of the AwlatantMedical Purveyor—6oo New Iron Ecastcad*, in lota to suit

purchasers.
Sale No. 2004 Wallace street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE. VERY FINE MANTEL
MIRRORS. ELEGANT PIANO FORTE. FINE OILFAINTING, HANDSOME ENGLISH BRUSSELS
CARPETS. Ac. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 27, at 10 o’clock, at No. 2004 Wallace street, by

catalogue, suit handsome Rosewood and Brocatelle Draw*
ing-roomFumilure, hnndeorao Walnut‘Chicmber Furni-
ture, Huperior Oak Dining room Furniture, very line
French Plate Mantel Mirror, elegant Rosewood Piano
Forte, 7 octaves: tine Oil Portrait Gen. McUlellan Imm!'
some English Brussels and Venetian Carpets, Pla ed
Ware, China, Cooking Uteusils, Ac.

Maybe seen at 8 o’clock on the morning of salo
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Immediately lo the sale of Furniture, will bo eolTj
the Handsome Modern Three atory Brick Residence,
with three story hack buildings and lot of grovntl, No.
2004 Wallace street.

Particulars infuturu advertisements.
TO RENT—Several 'Offices, Harmony Court.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER
O No. .22 WALNUT street.
THIRD FALL SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL 'ES-

TATE. SErr. 26, AT THE EXCHANGE,
This Sale on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the

Exchange, will include—
STOCKS.

OnAccount of Whom it may Concern—
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, MAHANOY CITY.

Sl'bshares stock of the First National Buuk, Mahatity’
City, (This Is a majority of the stock in the institution,
which is very successful).

20 shnres Excelsior Press Brick ManufacturingCo
LOTS, 16TH WARD-3 lots, southerly aidootDeal. lato

Orange st, east of Fraukford road 54 by 100 feet, Clear.
GERMANTOWN—A store, dwelling and largo lot No.

4522 Main st., Germantown, 8, E. of Mauheim at. j88‘I by
217 feet. $4OOO may remain.

No. 473N.4T11 ST—A three story brick property, with
stable, Ac., and lot, 16 b> 81J<jieet. $2B ground rent.
Executrix's Sale—Estate <\f John Kninxz, (he'd

No. 2906 SPRING GARDEN ST-A lot. 20 by ?4J</ feet,
B. W."comer of Spring Garden and McNally st*., with a
three-story brick store and dwelling on the former and 2
three-story brick houses on the latter: - Clear. Ophan*'
Court Sale—Estate, o/' -MeSaily. dec'd.

HOTEL, TWENTY-THIRD AND SPRING GARDEN.
•A three-etory hotel and dwelling, on the comer, and a
three-etory brick dwelling N*. 2304 Spring Gardenat., and
lot; 18 by 80 feet Clear. Same Estate.

No 2311 SPRING GARDEN BT-A three-e’ory brick
bakery, dwelling and lot 18 feet rout on Pennsylvania
avenue and Spring Garden street, and about 79 feet deep
through. Clear- Same Estate.

S3T CATALOGUES NOW READY.
SALE OF ALDERNEY CATTLE—AYRSHIRE BULL,Ac., Ac.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
At 3 o’clock, will be sold, northeast corner Thirteenth

and Jackson streets, below Passyuuk road, several fine
Alderney Cuttle, Ayrshire Bull, &c.

C35f“ CatahHjuea may be hadjm application to the
Auctimeer.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMBT, N. E
comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on aII
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.

. WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE
Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Fact

English, American and Swiss Patent Lover Wutches:
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lopine Watches.Fine GoldDuplex and other Watcho*; Fine Sliver Hunt-
ing Cose and Open Face English, American and Swiss-
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches: Double Case English

8uartier and other Watches: Ladles’ Faney Watches;
iamond Breastpins: Finger Rings; Ear Rings, crude.

Ac.: Fine Gold Chains: Medallions: Bracelets: Scan
Pins; Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Case#and Jewelry
BWaLE.-A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jewelor, price $660. _

... __ 4

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestunt
streets.

Prnr.ip Ford, Auctioneer.
TV/f cCLELLAND A CO.. SUCCESSORS TOM phxlip h)RD A CO» Auctioneers,

606 MARKET street
SALE OF 1700 CASES.aOOTB, Sllt)E8, BROGANS, Ao.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
September 23, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will scU by

catalogue, for cash, about 1700 cases Men’s, Boys* ana
Youths’ Calf, Kip, Kid, Buff and Wax Boots, Shoes, Bro-
gans, Balmorals. Ac. ,Also, a superior assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and
Children’swear, from Citv and Eastom manufacturers.

To which the special attention of the trade Lb called.

BALE OF I«X,_CA#EaBOOTB,BHOE!,,BUOGAN S. Ac
Bent, as, commencing 'at 10 o’clock, we will sell by

catalogue for cash, about 1800 cases Men*,, Boy,’ ana
Youths' Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals Ac.

Also, assortment of Women's, Misses’ ana
attention of the trade Is caUe

mHOMAB BIBOH ft BONv AUOTIONBKRB1 UUM“ COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
- No i UiapHESTNUT utrcet.

.

DMCSJ-
PSABEB EVERV FRIDAY MORNINU.

Safe* of Foralhiro atDwolUno attemleato on tn« “on
i uitri'i-i:aOmtonableT«r»>* ’

T. u

AUCTION SALES.
pt'IiNKBS, BRINLEY & CO. AUCTIONEERS,
ISCLOBIKf?-ni:TBI ’ECIAL AND

UEpEREMP^RYV'hUnaH,*Pa T BALK BY MR- EWOVT.

Oonipritlng of—‘ * CO-

- p iSS™
i io. & ?«S«TITCHEDk do.

- 6°: TUCKED™™0 BORERS'
BATH TOWERS.BLEACHED TOWELS.
„

% napkins,broadcloths.WHITE TABLE CLOTHSBUTCHERS1 LINEN45-INCH PILLOW-CASE LINENBLEACHED SHEETING.DOYLIES.
4-4 SHIRTING AND FRONTING LINEN, DEMI AN®PIECES.

WOVEN SHIRT FRONTSWHITE GOODS.
JACONETS.
NAINSOOK.
VIC. LAWNS.
SOFT FINE CAMBRICS.
SUPER CIIECKB.
SUPER STRIPES.
NAINSOOK CHECKS.
NAINSOOK STRIPES.
BIBIIOP LAWNS.
CAMBRICS.
BRILLIANTS.

mt. , ,
SWISS MULL.The especialattention of dealers is particularly called

to the hdovo offeriDK. comprising, aa It does, an assort-ment, in full lints, of most desirable and high*Co6t goods*°/v., v. ftn<* ‘well-known makes, such as cannot po«»sibly he repeated. se9o3t4

D,AVIS& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
. (Latewith AJ. Thomas & Sons).

fyKNITyRE SALESat
AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

ItEGIT-!m; lui nFcanr ets
T
& cf‘R BEDSI BRUaSEL3

~ , ,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

r fUS? at
»-.

ho auction store, an asßortmont offiWE^«ll^ ul?'j!K e* * ranch Place Mirrors, superior Kcgu-lator, Beds, Bedding, tine Carrots, &c.
A ,

OFFICE FUUNiTURE.u£m°.*f uftcri£r 01Sl° Furaitcrc, consisting of Walnutn/« n 5 * ri'
V r^c^H; fc ' vo Walnut Desks andDrauerr. Oftico 1 ablea Letter Press, Arm Chair, &c.Also, share Mercantile Library.

Salo No. 602 Arch Btroot
LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED STOCK OF WALT*PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, WAld#

.1
onwetoesoavmornin'o;-

At 10 o’clock, ftt So bO2 Arch street, the ontirc atookof
Dcak» V'ixti!riS!’<!?c Bdonra lade'l ' 1“rBl: <Jonntlng.houa«

May he examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o’clock
gYBARRITT*- _ 00/ AUCTIONEERS.

-
„

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No, 230 MARKET street, comer of BANK street.Caah advaneed onconsignment# withoutortra charm.PEREMPTORY SALE OF «50 LOTS.ON MONDAY MORNING,
Sept 23, commencing at lu o’clock, vlz-200 lota Notions.faiiKpcnderH, tec.; Hosiery, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Patentihrend, tec.; ItiU lots Miirtsnnd Drawers. Fancy Shirts,Overalli?, tec.; 50 pieces of Cloths and Cassimdres. 100 doz.Ladles’ and Gents’ Liuon Udkfa., Embroideries, tec.;stocksofMiscellaneous Goods.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPT 25,
10W) LOTS DRY GOODS.

* SPECIAL SALE.
By order of Manufacturers.

O*N THURSDAY MORNING,
By cftioloßiie—loud dozen I!ooj> Skirts. Also, 100 dozenWhite and Belknap. Shirts, Slurta and Drawers, &c.( ofevery deacription.

BY J. N. GUMMEY a SONS,
AUCTIONEERS, -

_
, 0 , ,

No. 508 WALNUT street u■ Hold Regular Sales of ■REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT TEu3
„ PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

“

Handbills of ench property leaned separately,,
One thousand catalogues published and clrculatedL

containing full descriptions of propertylo be sold, aa alsoa partial list of pioperty contained in our lloal EstateRegister, and ofle- ea at private sale.
t?f~ Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-papers.

SALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 7,
Will include—

• BY ORDER OP HEIRS—Throo-story Brick store andfour Brick Dwellings, 3. E. corner of Twenty-fourthand
(JiUdwi-ll.sirsets, below Walnut.

No. 72H LOMBARD ST—Three-story Brick Dwelling,
with (our Dwellings in the roar, running through to
(Jullen street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TOE CITY'ANDJL County of Philadelphia. Estate of: JOSEPHFISHER,
deceased.. The Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit,
settle and adjust the separate account of WILLIAM R'
WHITMAN. Executor of the last will and. testament of
.Joseph Fisher, deceased, and to report distribution cu the
balance in,tho hands of the accountant, will meet tha
parties interested for the purpose of his apointxnent, oa
TUESDAY, September 24th, 1887.at four (4) o’clock P.at 128 South Sixthstreet, in the City of Philadelphia.

JOHN C. REDHEFFBR,
AuditOK"eeld th a tust&

1N TUIO OIU'IIANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDY
T
Coimty of I'hiladfllphln.-E«t»'te of CHARLESFRANCIS,Jr.,dec’d. Ihonuditorappointed bythoCourttoaudit, settle and adjust the account of Peter McOalLEanikadministrator d.b.n.of the estate of CHARLES FRANCIS*Jr., dec’d, and to report distribution of the haldnco in the

hands of theaccountant, will moot tho parties interested
for the purpose of his appointment, oh Monday, Septem-
ber aoth, 1867, at 4 o’clock P. M., at his office, No, 637Walnut street, in tl City of Philadelphia.

" SAM CEL IX. PERKINSs AtlawOiC
T N THE ORPHANS’, COURT FORTHE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate, of MAHYG* GRIF*FITII, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the account of THOMAS TOL-MAN, Executor of the lost will and testament of MARYG. GRIFFITH, deceased, and to report distribution of thebalance in the hnnds of tho accountant, will meet theparties interested for tho purpose of his appointment, onTuesday, the iinst day ofOctober, 1847, at 4 o’clock, P. SI.,
■it the OtHco of WILLIAM 11. HANNA, Esq., 30-1 Soutlilifth street, in the City of Philadelphia.

5e17,19,2U25,38,5f J. S. TENNKRY, Auditor.,
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMUELO. FOG-WELL, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit settle and adjust the account of JOHN A. HA*
ZLETON, WILLIAM H FOLVVELL and THOMAS J.FoLWELL, Executors of SAMUEL U FOLWELL, dec’dL
and to report distribution of the balance in tho hands of theaccountautAvill meet tho parties interested fortho purposaof hiH appointment, on Monday, September 30, 1867; at 4o’clock, P.M., at liis otlico, No. 128 south Sixth street, iathe city of Philadelphia. JAMES W. LATTA,

se!9 th s tust* Auditor.
IN HANKRUPTCY—EAS'IEItN DISTRICT OF PENN-Jeylvnuia. ss.
AtPhiladelphia, tho Thirtieth day of August, A. D. 1867.The undersigned hereby Rives notice ofhu appointment

m assignee of Harrison Bhiom, of Philadelphia, in Iho.County of Philadelphia,and State of Pennsylvania, whohas been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition, by-
the District Court ofsaid District.

JAMEB W. LATTA. Assijmcc, &c.No. 128 South Sixth struct.
rpHE ESTATE OF GEORGE ERETY, DECEASED.—J. Letters ofadministration upon tho above estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted tothe said estate arc horeby requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands against the s&ia
estate, to make known the same, without delay, to WlL*
LIAM ERETY, li. B. SHOEMAKER, Administrators*No. 419 Wood street, or their Attorney, ROBERT M.
LOGAN, No. 484 N. Tnlrdßt., Philadelphia. au!7-s6t*
INSTATE OF FRANCES J. SMITH,'(LATE POL*
JLj lock,) dec’d.—Letters ofAdministration of the abovo
estate having been grunted to tho undersigned by
Register of Wills for the city and countyw Philadelphia!?
all persons indebted to -the said estate aro requested to
make puymeut and those having claims to present them
without delay to NATHAN IIALE, Adm’r.

nu24*s,6t* No. 256 S. Tenth streot, Phiia.
I ETTEKS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN
Ligranted to tho subscriber upon the Estate ofBERNARD
DOn’AGHUE, deceased, ail persons indebted tothe eamo
will make payment, and those having claims present
them to MICHAEL DONAGHUE, Administrator, 1403 N.
Tenth street, or to his Attorney, JOHN McINTxRE, dll
Walnutstreet. &ul74,otft

T ETTEKS TESTAMENTARY ON THE ESTATJ3 OFJj BENJAMIN IIUBBERT having been grantod to tho
undersigned, all person’ Indebted to the same willtnako
payment, and those having claims will present them toCHRISTIAN 11UHB ' *T» Executor, No. 1314 Perth
street. ■ sol4-86t*

PROPOSALS*
TAKPAKTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, O fTTCE1J No. 104 SouthFiftn street, Philadelphia, September
19, 1867.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Scaledproposals willbo roceived'utthe OfHcoof tlioOhiof

Commissionerof Highways until 12 o’clock M., Monday*
23d lust., for tho construction of the followingSowers.
2 feet ti iuches, viz.: On, Vernon street, from Tenth to
Eleventh street; on Canton street from Pogga Run sower
to H amilton street; on Coralstreet from tho northourh lino
of Otis street to Frontstreet, thence along Front streotand
connect with one already built in said Front street; on
Pearl street from sewer in Sixteeuth streot to the east
curb line, of Fifteenth street; on Eighth street from sower
in Parrish street, southward about 240 feet; on fcourtn
street from Norris to Haokley street, and on Haokloy •
street to the east curb line of Fifth street: onßodmestrecfc, ,
from Columbiaaveuuo to Montgomery street ; on Twenty*
second street from Montgomery to Oxford st.; on Tattovr( ,
-treat from Ffchbenth to Nineteenthstreets; on Hamilton

from nSX to Tw.nUotly oa Stiloa«tr«otfro*
the sewer in Stxtecuthstreet to a noint about ninety feet
cast of Seventeenth street; on Madison etroet from the
sower in Vine street to the north curb lino of Knee street;
and a tlireo foot sewer on the lino of Montgomery street ,
from Twenty-first to Twenty-second streets, and withsuchnmn-bohi w umv bo directed by tho Cihief KnJrtntwrand'Surveyor. The undoretanding to bo that the Con-
tractor shall take hills proparod against the ■property'
frontiugon said sower to the amount of ono dollar ana -
•wenty-fivo cents for each lineal foot offront on each side
of the street as so much cash paid ; the balance, as limited -
by Ordinance, to bo paid by tho City, and the Contractor
will be required to Jcoop tho street and sower in good or-
der fnr throe years after tho sower ia finished. • ,

When the street is occupied by a City Passenger ,
road track, the Sewer shall be constructed alongside or
Biiid track in such manner as not to obstruct or interfere
with the safe passageoftho cars thereon; and no claint
for remunoratfon shHll bo paid tho Contractor py ipanyusing said track, as specified InAct ofAssembly ap* !proved May j. **»: i f 1i AR bidders are invited to bo present *t the time om »■
place of opening,' aaid twposals. wflE 1*
accompanied by $certificate that a bond figs
tho,Law DeeutmentaSAlrected by Oramano6<oOMnFpp

BJw JsfwhlChwUibo strlttly* d%^> JMEpLEYt
«BU,BW Chief CvquniMiMwr ptUiih Wfc


